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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ A;;JUTANT GSN"SilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN .RBGISTRATION 
____ __ s_a_n_f_o_r_d ________ , Maine 
Date June 5, 1940 
Name Joseph Ilanson 




How long in United States __ 1_7_ yr_ s_. __ -"'Horr lone in 1Jsine. ___ 1_7_ yr_ s_._ 
Born in St . Denis , P. r . Canada Date of birth January 28, 1882 
If married, how many chi.ld.ren ___ 2 ____ 0ccupation. __ N_on_e ______ _ 
Name of employer Last employer Al lied Novelty Co . 
(Present or l ~st ) 
Address of employer SprJ:ngval e , Maine 
Engl ish'-------eSpeak ___ N_o ___ Read'--__ N_o _ ___ \'fri t e __ N_o ___ _ 
Othe r l anguaGcs ___ F_r_e_n_c_h ______________________ _ 
H No ave :/ou made aprl icntion for citizenshi p ? ______________ _ 
Have you ever had military service ? ___ N_o ______________ _ 
If so, where? _·when? ______________ _ 
